# Engineering Technology

## Ten Week Session

### ENGR 2301  STATICS
- Section: 001 (9236)
  - Credits: 3.0
  - Days: MW
  - Time: 12:30 pm-02:20 pm
  - Location: NTDP F185
  - Instructor: Attah A

### ENGR 2332  MECH OF MATRLS
- Section: 001 (9418)
  - Credits: 4.0
  - Days: MW
  - Time: 08:30 am-10:20 am
  - Location: NTDP B185
  - Instructor: Anaya L
- Section: 101 (9419)
  - Credits: 0.0
  - Days: MW
  - Time: 10:30 am-12:20 pm
  - Location: NTDP F187
  - Instructor: Anaya L

## Five Week Session One

### MEET 4900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
- Section: 001 (7968)
  - Credits: 5.0
  - Days: MW
  - Time: 08:30 am-12:20 pm
  - Location: NTDP F119
  - Instructor: Sheikholeslam N

Course Topic: GDT-GEOM, DIM, TOL

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.